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U.S. GENERAL'S REPLY TO PRIME MINISTER

The following replies hawe received by the Prime, minister
to the riessage of congratulation from the War Cabinet to the

8th U. S, Air Porco;

The Rt. Hon. Winston S. Churchill

10, Downing Street

London, S. w. 1.

Lear Mr. Churchill/

It was: with the utmost pleasure that I conweyed to

General Saker and his Command your message of gratitude
and congratulation from the British War'Cabinet,

Commanding officers have been directed to see that a copy
of this commendation is given to each member of the combat

crews and I know that it will inspire thorn to .carry on

their gallant work.

we' are proud to the Royal Air Force in a

go: non effort to crush the enemy from the air. We look

with eagerness to the day when this shall have been accom-

plished and we shall march shoulder to shoulder to the
final triumph.

I should be most grateful if you would communicate
to the other members of the British 'War Cabinet my appre-
ciation for their message.

Sincerely yours,

JACOB L. DENVERS.

Lieutenant General, U. S. Amy.



The Lt. Hon. Hr, Wins ton Churchill, L. P*,
Prime minister,
10, Downing Street,
Whitehall, S.W, 1.

Dear Prime minister,

G-eneral Levers transnitted to no last night your message of

encouragement and- commendation to the fighting, and maintenance men

of the Eighth Air Force. This great message is now in the hands
of the men for whom it was intended. It will be of tremendous

benefit to then and will stimulate them to further exertion.

It seems to me that no better brief or outline- of the work

of the Eighth _ir Force in support of and in conjunction with the

Loyal Air Force has ewer been’drawn thn that contained in your

letter. he are greatly stirred by the fact that wc are now

reaching a size when we can exert a real influence in the war and

we shall spare no effort in making our blows as effective and

decisive as possible.

Again let ne say that any success we have had would have been

inpossible without the continuous end thoroughgoing support we have

had*fron every Command and Staff echelon in the Air ministry and.the

Loyal Air Force, There has not been one single instance when we

have not operated as full partners, and ewn as brothers, in a

common enterprise without the slightest elenent of competition or

jealousy. This is due entirely to your own example and that of

your great Air leaders.

It is ny hope that at sone early date you nay find tine iron

your busy life to cone end. see the Eighth Air Force at work. It

would, give no the greatest pleasure and prove very encouraging to

our hard-working fighting non.

Sincerely,

IRA C. EAKER

Lieutenant General, U. S.

Corxianding.

10, DOvdONG STLEET'
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